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Environmental Governance Involving Think Tank Guidance 
 
Abstract 
Guidance documents, and the agencies that produce them, constitute a prominent role in contemporary 
governance.  Think tanks are among the groups that offer guidance to influence environmental policy 
and practice.  Governmental agencies use guidance documents to interpret new policies, reinterpret 
existing policies, or to offer advice on particular priority issues.   Guidance documents appear to be in 
strong demand from both government and environmental practitioners.  The publication of guidance 
documents by think tanks can be understood as an attempt to influence ‘moments of problematization’ 
in a governance field by various actors. Consumers of think tank guidance documents that address 
global environmental changes might want to take worldview differences into consideration when 
deciding which think tanks to consult and for what purposes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Climate change policy is considered one of the toughest public policy problems humans have ever faced. 
Solutions are complex involving every sector of the economy. Responding to the crisis is particularly 
complicated because the problem of carbon emissions challenges the core of the modern economy (Sachs 2015: 
396). At a time when quality guidance is most needed, an aggressive campaign against climate science 
involving think tanks has politicized the process and delayed climate policy development (McCright and 
Dunlap 2010). Delayed response increases the risks (Sachs 2015). Notwithstanding more than a decade of 
scientific consensus regarding anthropogenic climate change and two decades of international talks, global 
temperatures continue to rise (NASA 2015).  
Many subnational actors are engaged in “bottom up” strategies to mitigate and adapt to climate change, 
but this progress is limited by national policies that demarcate responsibility for the global commons. 
Asymmetrical national risks accompany global temperature rise, but 2°C is widely regarded as a tipping point 
for unmanageable changes (Lenton, et al. 2008). Climate change impacts are increasingly integrated into the 
military and security strategies of many countries (Mabey, Gallagher and Born 2013), and uncontrolled climate 
change is considered a threat to international peace and security (United Nations Security Council 2007). 
Leading think tanks consider the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) to be 
the most likely political venue for developing global agreement on climate change action despite the lagging 
pace of UNFCCC reform (Sivaram and Livingston 2015).  
The next UNFCCC political opportunity to address climate change is the December Climate Conference 
in Paris. In preparation, leading environmental think tanks and climate research institutions from developing 
and developed countries formed The Agreement for Climate Transformation (ACT 2015) initiative to engage 
global stakeholders and conduct in-depth research to explore the core elements of the Paris agreement in 
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advance of the December meetings. ACT 2015 has produced several detailed guidance documents that are 
hosted on World Resources Institute’s website.  
  Non-binding guidance documents, and the agencies that produce them, constitute a prominent role in 
contemporary governance (Cashmore et al. 2015).  Think tanks offer guidance to influence policy and practice.  
Governmental agencies use guidance to interpret new policies, reinterpret existing policies, or to offer advice on 
particular priority issues (Doyle et al. 2013).   The publication of guidance documents delivers supply where 
there appears to be a strong demand from both government (Cooper 2011) and practitioners (Wegner et al. 
2005).  The publication of guidance documents can be understood as a deliberate attempt by think tanks to 
influence ‘moments of problematization’ in a governance field (Dean 2010). From a governmentality 
perspective, the creation of guidance documents by think tanks can be understood as an effort to regulate 
conduct by making up subjects who will internalize a particular approach in their decision-making (Cashmore et 
al. 2015:87). 
Because guidance documents are nonbinding, the reputation of the think tanks that produce them 
influence the effectiveness of the product they produce. Subjects are less likely to internalize the guidance 
offered by less reputable think tanks. But how is reputation discerned? The recent decline of think tank 
credibility means that those who govern must exercise discernment among the many available think tanks when 
seeking guidance on matters of public policy. To address this situation, the Think Tanks and Civil Societies 
Program (TTCSP) at the University of Pennsylvania conducts peer review research on think tanks throughout 
the world in order to rank them. Operating as a “think tanks’ think tank” (McGann 2014:1), The Global Go To 
Think Tank Index Report can itself be considered a nonbinding guidance document created by expert 
practitioners to help those who govern identify reputable think tanks to approach for consultation and guidance. 
Given the dominance of think tank prevalence from North America and Europe, the peer review approach to 
think tank ranking could be problematic, particularly for think tanks that are not independent from government 
structures or for think tanks that specialize in topics that challenge the Western worldview. For example, over 
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the past several years, World Resources Institute (WRI) has played a significant role in relation to the December 
UNFCCC Paris negotiations. WRI has collaborated with other ACT 2015 consortium members to consult key 
stakeholders around the world to explore the core elements of the Paris agreement. The University of 
Pennsylvania’s Global Go To Think Tank Index Report ranks 150 of the top think tanks worldwide, yet WRI 
has not recently made the list (McGann 2013:30-33; McGann 2014:65-68). Is this because the think tank is not 
offering quality guidance or because WRI is addressing a global crisis that, according to Dunlap and Van Liere 
(1984), is a type of social problem that significantly challenges the dominant social paradigm of the West? 
Governmental agencies may want to take worldviews into consideration when interpreting how the Global Go 
To Think Tank Index Report ranks environmental think tanks and the guidance documents they produce. 
WORLDVIEWS, CLIMATE SCIENCE AND POLICY 
Many analysts in environmental literature have identified how the Dominant Social Paradigm of the Western 
worldview is pervasive and problematically replete with Cartesian dualisms that contribute to environmentally 
exploitive behavior that is unresponsive to human induced environmental changes (Freudenburg, Frickel and 
Grambling 1996). The Western world view influences people to categorize and hierarchically arrange their 
understanding of the world in accordance with reified categories that distort how the world actually is, thereby 
subjecting analysis to “the fallacy of misplaced concreteness” in ways that contribute to public policy 
recommendations that are environmentally maladaptive (Freudenburg, Frickel and Grambling 1996). 
Environmental problems are often transnational, if not global, in scope and yet governmental agencies operate 
within a nation-state framework that creates socially imposed boundaries that delimit the range of social 
responsivity and responsibility. Reified categories that separate the global from the national, the national from 
the subnational, the political from the economic, or the social from the environmental interfere with effective 
environmental analysis and governance (Newell 2012).  Until reified categories are sufficiently challenged and 
what counts as ‘environmental’ is broadened, the consequentialist bias built into political and economic 
thinking will continue to render policy recommendations that are unprepared for the metabolic shifts associated 
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with the limits of capitalistic expansion (Czech 2013; Moore 2014). Many authors have suggested that the 
Western world view contributes to environmental problems because shared wisdom about physical and social 
environments, developed during a time of resource abundance, is no longer adaptive in an age of environmental 
limits (Rifkin 1980). To the extent that public policy analysis is shaped by human-centered worldviews that 
assume humans can live apart from the viability of other life forms, governance solutions risk overstating the 
potential for political reform and understating the potential for ecological collapse (Newell 2012). What use are 
policies that establish sustainable fishery practices if the fisheries suddenly collapse from overfishing and 
pollution accumulation (Clausen and Clark 2005)? We risk “being prisoners of our own perspectives” by how 
we take-for-granted certain socially agreed-upon definitions (Freudenburg, Frickel, & Gramling 1995:388).  
 Discerning the need for a paradigm shift, Catton and Dunlap compared aspects of the dominant social 
paradigm of the Western worldview with the paradigm emerging among analysts of global environmental 
changes. At the core of the New Environmental Paradigm (NEP), and others like it, was recognition that human 
societies are ecosystem-dependent and not exempt from the forces of nature (Catton and Dunlap 1978a; 1978b).  
The environmental paradigm(s) challenged the viability of Western growth paradigm assumptions of unlimited 
economic growth fueled by technological progress as a normal state of affairs.  
As environmental paradigms gained traction among climate policy advocates, certain conservative US 
think tanks drew on core elements of the dominant social paradigm of the Western worldview to mobilize bias1 
into a countermovement that promoted environmental skepticism (Jacques, Dunlap, and Freeman 2008). By 
2000, several US conservative organizations were aggressively anti-environmental, considering global 
environmentalism to be a threat to US national sovereignty and economic power (Jacques, Dunlap and Freeman 
2008). The US began to retreat from international environmental agreements as domestic countermovement 
                                                          
1According to McCright and Dunlap (2010), conservative think tanks promote free enterprise, private property 
rights, limited government and national defense. Core elements of the dominant social paradigm of the Western 
worldview include faith in science and technology, support for economic growth, and faith in material 
abundance and future prosperity (Dunlap and Van Liere 1984). 
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organizing exercised constraints on effective environmental leadership (Van Putten 2005). The 
countermovement successfully undermined US government climate change policy (Armitage 2005). McCright 
and Dunlap (2010) identify how think tanks such as the Heartland Institute, the Competitive Enterprise Institute 
and Reason, employed non-decision-making techniques to challenge the legitimacy of climate science and 
prevent progress in U.S. policy-making.  Rather than attack environmental policy directly, countermovement 
think tanks attacked “the impact science upon which the environmental movement’s claims and resulting 
environmental policy proposals are based” (McCright and Dunlap 2010:107). 2 By attacking the scientific 
evidence for global environmental problems, countermovement think tanks contributed to the recalcitrant 
position of the United States on global environmental policies (Grundmann 2007; Harrison 2007).  
Worldviews and Comparative Think Tank Rankings  
To facilitate reflection upon how the think tank ranking process might be influenced by differences in 
worldviews, the 2014 Global Go To Think Tank Index Report rankings for think tanks representative of the 
three worldviews were identified (see Table 1).  Brookings Institution (BI), Chatham House (CH) and Carnegie 
Endowment for International Peace (CEIP) were chosen to represent the dominant social paradigm. The 2014 
Index lists them as the top worldwide think tanks, but think tank specialist Diane Stone also specifically names 
them as “old guard institutes” that are well established think thanks with broad agendas spanning many issue-
areas that take a broad policy focus (Stone 1996:14-16). World Resources Institute (WRI), Stockholm 
Environment Institute (SEI) and Worldwatch Institute (WI) were chosen to represent the environmental 
paradigm. The 2014 Index ranks them as the top environmental specialty think tanks, but Catton and Dunlap 
(1978a; 1978b) have also argued that specialization is what frees environmental think tanks from the constraints 
                                                          
2Impact science refers to the study of primarily human induced global environmental changes such as climate 
change. The attribution of observed environmental change to a suite of natural and anthropogenic pressures 
involves management decisions, future projections and scientific advancement.  The uncertainty associated with 
impact science complicates assessment of the confidence of particular scientific conclusions (Hegerl et al. 2007; 
O’Connor et al. 2015). 
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imposed by the anthropocentrism and exemptionalism of the dominant Western worldview. The Heartland 
Institute (HI), the Competitive Enterprise Institute (CEI) and Reason (R) were chosen to represent the non-
decision-making counter paradigm because they are think tanks whose actions have been documented 
elsewhere in association with this worldview (Dunlap and Brulle 2015; McCright and Dunlap 2010).  
TABLE 1. WORLDVIEW AND 2014 THINK TANK RANKINGS  
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Dominant Social 
Paradigm 
Environmental 
Paradigm 
NonDecisionMaking 
Counter Paradigm 
Categories BI CH CEIP WRI SEI WI HI CEI R 
Top in the World 1 2 3       
Top in the United States 1  2 15  35  59 41 
Defense and National Security 4 5 6       
Foreign Policy and International Affairs 1 2 3       
International Development 1 2 9       
International Economic Policy 2 7 14       
Best Managed 1 2 10       
Best New Idea or Paradigm Developed 9 3 1    28   
Best Think Tank Conference 6 7 8       
Best Think Tank Network 4 5 3    40   
Use of Social Networks 7 2 8    43   
Use of Internet 5 12 8       
Use of the Media (Print or Electronic) 3 5 2       
External Relations/Public Engagement  2 7 1 30      
Transdisciplinary Research Program 3 4  9      
Best Policy-Oriented Public Programs 2 4  23      
Energy and Resource Policy    2      
Top Environment Think Tank 4 6  1 2 3  43  
Domestic Economic Policy 1 75        
Education Policy 3         
Domestic Health Policy 3         
Global Health Policy 3         
Social Policy 2         
Transparency and Good Governance 7  9     47  
Institutional Think Tank Collaboration 3 2        
Most Innovative Policy Ideas/Proposals 2  1       
Most Significant Public Policy Impact  1 5     69   
Think Tank to Watch       19   
  Note: BI – Brookings Institution (USA); CH – Chatham House (United Kingdom); CEIP – Carnegie Endowment for International Peace (USA); 
WRI – World Resources Institute (USA); SEI – Stockholm Environment Institute (Sweden); WI – Worldwatch Institute (USA) HI – Heartland 
Institute; CEI – Competitive Enterprise Institute; R – Reason  
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The dominant social paradigm think tanks (BI, CH and CEIP) are highly ranked by the 2014 Index in 
multiple categories on numerous issues (see Table 1).  All three were recognized for policy reports, but none of 
them focused on climate policy despite the upcoming talks. Policy reports focused on cyber laws, the Euro, 
India’s economy and Syria.  BI and CH are highly ranked in the 2014 Index as environmental think tanks, but 
analysis of their think tank web postings indicate that they approach the environment, as with other issues, 
within a broad policy framework. Document commentary on the Paris UNFCCC negotiations has been minimal 
with broad based rationale for political support of Californian and German leadership by CEIP and support of 
African economic leadership for developing countries by BI. 
The environmental paradigm think tanks (WRI, SEI and WI) have little ranking beyond their strong 
reputation for environmental specialization. They are not recognized as among the top worldwide think tanks 
but they are noted for their ranking specifically within the United States. WRI is recognized for their work in 
policy, research and external relations. WRI is also the only think tank to rank highly in a category where the 
dominant social paradigm think tanks have no ranking: energy and resource policy. On their website, WRI has 
had much to say about Paris 2015, hosting several guidance documents that were created as part of the ACT 
2015 collaboration. Specific recommendations for a possible climate policy are carefully delineated that 
emphasize legal pluralism, non-state collaborative partnerships and the blurring of borders in recognition of the 
interdependent entanglement each nation has with the other. The document prioritizes global governance as 
informed by climate science that balances a wholly nationally driven approach with multilateral rules and 
norms. The recommended public policy incorporate the principle of equity and recommends that various legal 
texts be responsive to diverse vulnerabilities, differentiated responsibilities and respective capabilities in light of 
national circumstances. Economic growth is presented as desirable in the document, but the low-carbon 
economy is also discussed as unavoidable given the climate science on the adverse impacts of unmitigated 
climate change (Oberthür, et al. 2015:5). 
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The non-decision-making counter paradigm (HI, CEI and R) remains actively involved in U.S. politics 
despite the recent downturn in think tank funding. According to the 2014 Index, HI is well networked among 
other think tanks and is known for making strong usage of social networks and having a significant impact on 
public policy. CEI and R rank among the best think tanks in the United States, although both of their rankings 
are lower than those of WRI and WI. CEI is also listed as a top environmental think tank, but the ranking is 
significantly lower than that of WRI, SEI and WI.  
CONCLUSION 
The Global Think Tank Index Report offers reputational guidance about think tanks via a ranking system, but it 
conceals ways in which worldview struggles, worldview challenges and worldview shifts are embedded in the 
think tank activities that are ranked. Consumers of think tank guidance documents, such as this one, should take 
worldview differences into consideration when deciding which think tanks they want to consult for which 
issues. The Brookings Institute ranks very highly as an environment think tank, but it is also part of the “old 
guard” that is heavily steeped in the Western worldview.  Their guidance is heavily invested in nation-state 
centered public policy analysis.  They are less likely to offer guidance sensitive to global environmental 
changes. Environmental specialty think tanks are not constrained in the same manner.  The environmental 
worldview of WRI positions them to provide international leadership, in collaboration with ACT 2015, on the 
upcoming climate negotiations.  But they operate in an embattled context where countermovement think tanks 
employ non-decision-making techniques to obstruct development of climate change policy. WRI does not come 
close to the ranking stature of BI, CH or CEIP.  Out of a listing of 150 of the top think tanks in the world, WRI 
does not even make it onto the list.  But when it comes to guidance on global environmental changes, the 
ranking of WRI should be taken seriously. They utilize a paradigm well suited to the development of adaptation 
and mitigation policies that takes into account climate impact science. Their reputation rankings are likely 
influenced by the countermovement activities of other highly ranked more ideologically oriented think tanks 
that operate in think tank culture.  Despite this countermovement activity, WRI remains the most respected and 
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highly ranked environmental think tank in the world.  Environmental think tanks offer guidance from the 
margins of the Western worldview, but their marginalization should not necessarily be reason for dismissal of 
the guidance they offer.  Consumers of the 2015 Paris guidance document that WRI hosts on their website, 
developed in collaboration with ACT 2015, may find it helpful to ascertain the value of this document with 
these worldview dynamics in mind. 
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